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Roanoke College Defeated.
oke comes to the bat to score her only
run and prevent a shut out game.
Jennings is struck out. Cunningham
hits within diamond, ball is thrown to
first base but first baseman's foot is

Our by aBase Ball Team Wins
Score of 15 to 1. not on the bag. JBalthis hits safe and

Cunningham reaches third. Hampton
sends a long drive to Rogers in right

TRACK ATHLETICS.

The past few days of fine weath-
er gave the track team a splendid
opportunity to limber up and get
into condition again after a long
seige of cold weather and vaccination
which nearly wiped out both the
gymnasium classes and the track
team.

The men are improving rapidly
in "form" and are getting more
'"endurance".

a high place among the athletes of
the South. And let us put forth
our energies to establish such a con-

dition of affairs in the near future.
The time for Prep-Scho- ol Meet

to be held on the 29th inst. is draw-
ing near. Some of the Schools have
already got their teams permanent-
ly t ogether.

The officials for the day will be:-Judg- es,

Dr. F. P. Venable, Dr.
Eben Alexander and Mr. S. E.

center. Rogers catches the fly and
makes a beautiful throw to the home

The game yesterday between our
base ball team and the Roanoke Col-

lege team was won by a score of 15 to
1 in favor of the home team. Wed-dingt- on

pitched well for Roanoke but
was poorly supported by the out-fiel-d.

Winston went in the box for Carolina

plate, but Winston and Graves both
try for the ball and in the mix up Cun
ningham scores. . Fox is out .at first.

Carolina 15, Roanoke 1. Those in training at the present
The following is the line up of the

and by his good work and the ready
support of the whole team made an ex-

cellent showing. Carolina played an
errorless game until the ninth inning,
and until this time prevented her tit

frnm makinp- - a run. Rnu-prs- '
; o o -

fielding and Woodard's brilliant play
at short stop are worthy of mention.

The Game. Carolina first to the
bat.

1st Inning. Both teams retire with-

out runs or hits.

Shull.

Time Keepers, Prof. E. V. Howell
and Mr. Emmet Kornegay.

Official Scorer, Prof. J. C. Big-gs-
,

Starter, Dr. Chas. S. Mangum.
Dr. Chas. Baskerville has been

elected permanent referee by the
Schools.

The fixed order of the day (which
has been corrected from last week's
issue of The Tar Heel) is :

1. 50 yards dash.
2. 100 yards dash.
3. 220 yards low hurdle.
4. Putting 12 lb shot.

writing are : -

Kornegay, Captain.
Hearn, Manager..
Osborne,
Makely,
Woodson,
Miller,
Whitaker,
Davis,
Reynolds,
Mclver.
Branch,
Ballard,
Atkins,
Burgess,
Denson,
Hayes,
Curtis,
Graham, (sick)
Harris, (sick)

two teams :

Carolina. AB R IB PO A IS,

Rogers, c.f. 6 2 2 5 0 0

Winston, p. 6 2 3 1 2 0

Lawson, lb. 6 2 2 9 0.0
Woodard, s. s. 6 2 1 1 3 0

Graves, c. 4 116 0 0

Allison, l.f. 5 1 2 10 0

Lambeth, 3b. S 1 0 1 1 0

Alston, 2b. 5 2 2 1 5 0

Donnelly, r.f. 5 2 1 2 0 0

Total, 48 15 14 27 11 0

Roanoke. AB R IB PO A E

Jennings, r.f. 4 0 1 3 0 0

Cunningham. 2b. 4 1 0 2 2 4

Balthis, c. 4 0 1 3 12
Hampton, l.f. 3 0 0 0 1 1

Fox, Capt., c.f. 4 0 0 4 0 0

Crobell, 3b. 3 0 0 6 4 1

Williamson, s.s. 3 0 1 0 4 1

Kinnieter. lb. 3 0 18 10
Weddington. p. 3 0 0 0 0 0

Total, 31 1 4 26 13 9

2nd Inning. Graves given base and
goes to second on Allison's hit but is

out on Lambeth's line to short stop.
Alston sacrifices and Donnelly fans.

Roanoke. Hampton walks, Fox
and Crobell fly out and Williamson is

struck out.
Score, Carolina 0, Roanoke 0.

3rd Inning.
PA.roro flioo rkii Wintntl Vnt naff

and scores on hits by Lawson and
Woodard. Allison hits to 3rd base
and Lawson goes home. Lambeth is
U 1 4. tx It. 1 1 'i i A j fA ft mcA 1i t mio

5 Throwing 12 lb hammer.
0 Running high jump.
7. " broad "
8. Pole vault.
9. Kicking Foot ball for distance.

" " "10. atg-oal-
.

11. Five mile bicyle race.
12. Relay race (four men from

The prizes for winners of events
are rapidly coming in; it will be
seen that they are worth contesting

each school).for, and are gfiyen below with value
1 Bicyle (on condition) or a fancy

Graves hit by batted ball. ,

Summary : Bases on balls by Winston 1,

Wedding-to- 2. Struck out by Winston 5,

Weddington 2. Hit by pitched ball Graves
and Lambeth. Passed balls : Graves 0,
Balthis 0.

Double plays : Crobell and Kinnieter ;

Woodard, Alston and Lawson.
Two base hits : Donnelly and Winston.
Three base hit : Lawson.
Umpire, Mr. A. vV. Manguni.

chair: value of wheel $50.00, chair The Annual Society Contests.

The results of the contests in the
two Literary Societies last Friday

20.00. Given by Royal and Bor
den, Durham.

lilt UJ UfXlk. CVIAV1 M VWUaiU IVl V V. jiwinv.)

scoring the third run for Carolina.
Roanoke drops the stick in short

order and leaves the score Carolina 3,

Roanoke 0.
4th Inning.
Donnelly flies out. Rogers scores

on left fielder's error and passde ball.
Winston hits safe and Lawson pounds
a three bagger which scores a run.
Lawson then steals home and Wood-

ard is placed on first from whence
he journeys home on Graves' hit and
3rd baseman's error. Graves then
makes home on Allison's hit to short
stop and Allison is on first. Alston
hits safe. Donnelly brings in two(
runs by a se hit and then scores)
on Rogers' hit. i

1 Kodak, valued at $5.00. Given evening were quite gratifying, be
by Yearby, Durham. cause of the high order of the work

done by the contestants. The contest1 Pair Clapp's shoes, valued a
$5.00. Given by Pridgen and Jones,
Durham .

in the Dialectic Society was for the
Declaimer's medal only; the Debat-

er's Contest will be held later. For1 Pair Outing Trousers, valued
the Decliamer's medal there were t- -at $5.50. Given by Long Bros,
elven contestants; the medal wasChapel Hill.

Colonel Creecy on Benton.
Col. R. B. Creecy, A.B., 1835, has

published in the Economist an account
of the appropriation by Thomas H.
Benton of the money of a fellow stu-

dent. The account was derived from
the recollections of Governor Branch,
who graduated in 1801, and others.
Col. Creecy does not believe Benton
could have insulted, as reported, the
Committee of the Philanthropic So-

ciety, who, thirty years after his ex

won bv R. R. Williams, '02.1 Tennis Racket, valued at $4.00! Roanoke fails to reach first.
Score, Carolina 11, Roanoke 0. In the Philanthropic Society theGiven bv A. A. Kluttz, Chapel

contest was for both Debater's andHill.5th Inning and 6th Inning net one

hit for Carolina, by Allison, two hits
1 Stetson Hat, valued at S3.50. Declaimer's medals; the former was

won by Mr. Connor, '99, and thefor Roanoke by Kemmiter and Jen
Given by T. J. Lambe, Durhamnings, a double play for Carolina

latter by Mr. Jacocks, '02. There1 Gentleman's Silk Umbrella.(Woodard to Alston to Lawson) and a pulsion announced to him his restora were four of the debaters all otvalued at $3,50. Given by W. A.double play for Roanoke but the score tion to membership, because, after the whom did themselves credit. TheSlater Co., Durham.
1 Dozen Carbonette Photo's, val

time of the insult, he (Col. Creecy)remains
Carolina 11, Roanoke 0. , query for discussion was the Anglo- -

wrote Benton asking a contribute
American Alliance.In the 7th inning Rogers scores on uea at S4.00, Given bv Cole andto the Library, and Benton answered
The declamations in both SocietiesWeddWton's error and Winston's Holladav, Durham.very kindly and donated twenty dol

hit. showed evidences of the caretul1 Pair of Golr Hose, valued atlars.
Roanoke scores two strike outs and raining given by our teacher of

. . r if W..
1.75. Given by McDowell and

Choral Society Concert. Expression, Mr. ucrvie.Hampton flies out.
Score, Carolina 12. Roanoke 0.

8th Inning.
A very gratifying feature ot the

The Chapel Hill Choral Society will
give its second concert of the eason contests is that n many freshmen

took part in them.Allison walks to first, is out at

Rogers, Winston.
Other prizes are expected daily

and may be seen at Yearby's drug
store, where they will be exhibited
until the day of contest.

It is a painful fact that the track
work meets with very small sup

in Gerrard Hall on Friday, May 5th,
and a musical feast is promised all
who attend. An oratorio will be given

This shows the great interest
in Society work by the lower-lassme- n,

and is a marked sign of
and the management has gone to con

increasing interest in this kinuoisiderable expense to procure musical port on the part of most of the stu
artists for the occasion. It is not of work in the future.
ten that the students or residents of

dents and some openly sneer at the
idea of attempting anything of this
sort. Tbi. is an extremely narrow

second, and Lambeth safe on first.
Alston hits safe and steals second.

Alston and Lambeth score on error
and Donnelly goes to second on same
error (fumble of line drive). Catcher
muffs Rogers' high fly and Donnelly
scores. Winston gets to first on Cun-

ningham's error and Lawson retires
the side. '

Williamson secures Roanoke's third
hit.

Score, Carolina 12, Roanoke 0.

9th Inning.
Carolina quickly retires and Roan

the village can attend a high-cla- ss

Kluttz has just received his Spring
minded view and is pretty good evi ineof fine hats, shoes ana sniris.

musical production, such as this, and
every one should support it by at least
their attendance. Everything in gents' furnishing goods.dence of ignorance or ungrounded

prejudice. Styles and quality up to date. 1 rices
l'av up your subscription to the Tar Let us hope that in the future way down. Be sure to can uciore

making your purchases.our sprinters and jumpers will holdHeel.


